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Abstract. Current service oriented enterprise business process modeling and 
development technology is conducted by professional IT department, which 
cannot fulfill the growing requirements of personalized business application by 
end users. Recent research works about enterprise mashups enable end users to 
create own business application by assembling and composing widgets, which 
emphasizes the front-end interface rather than the logical process of business 
activities. In this paper, we propose an approach for end users to create persona-
lized business process from multiple sources. An integrated framework for 
modeling, monitoring personalized business process and automated execution is 
designed. Internal business processes, external web APIs and communication 
services are all wrapped into this framework for end users to select and com-
pose in a lightweight event-driven fashion. We also design a wizard-based de-
velopment workspace helping end users without programming skills to build 
lightweight business application. In addition, an actual business project case is 
presented to show how our approach is used practically in an enterprise envi-
ronment. 

Keywords: business processes, personalization, lightweight service composi-
tion, end-user development. 

1 Introduction 

Nowadays, most of the enterprise business process management systems adopt Ser-
vice-Oriented Architecture (SOA). SOA paradigm facilitates business process model-
ing and development by composing heterogeneous services including classical web 
service based on SOAP and WSDL, and also including Web APIs (also known as 
RESTful web service [1]) driven by the Web 2.0 technology [2]. In this context, the 
business needs are evolving rapidly and becoming more situational and spontaneous, 
especially for the non-technical business end users, who have interactions with the 
business processes and applications directly [3]. 

Existing specifications such as BPMN [4] and WS-BPEL [5] providing graphical 
tools for both business analysts and technical developer, mainly aim at standardizing 
the design and implementation of a fixed business process. However, without end 
users participation, they cannot fully satisfy the dynamic and evolved business needs.  
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Many research works are making efforts to enable business end users to create 
business applications in their preferred fashion [6 and 7]. Enterprise mashup [8] con-
cept widely used in these works provides user with an intuitive composition method 
based on widget technology in a WYSIWYG (what you see is what you get) way.  
Compared with the “heavy” specifications mentioned above, mashup is a comparative 
“lightweight” approach, which emphasizes rich user interfaces, process personaliza-
tion, faster development and content creation [9]. 

In enterprise mashup environment, end users pay more attention at the front-end 
presentation, and only simple logical relationship between the widgets, such as input 
and output match, is supported. Considering this, more mashup styles are figured out 
for composing services in a logical workflow manner, such as business process ma-
shups [10]. Apparently, more complex mashup styles lead to more difficult learning 
for end users. The balance between business application complexity and easy-to-use 
service composition tool is a challenge for all end-user development tools [11]. 

As a tradeoff, in this paper, we do not consider complex business process which is 
better to be modeled and developed in “heavy” approaches by professional IT de-
partments in enterprise. Our research focus on the business processes composing mul-
tiple service sources, involving end-user interactions, and performing in a lightweight 
event-driven way. 

Lightweight event-driven method is popular on the Internet for ordinary users to 
compose various Web APIs. In recent years, both industry product, such as ifttt [12], 
and research works, such as SECE [13], emerge and work in this way. Nevertheless, 
these works can only compose personal and private services on the Internet, and can-
not satisfy those event-driven style requirements which are common in the enterprise 
business processes. 

Our approach is designed for enterprise end users to create personalized business 
process in this lightweight event-drive way. This work includes two major parts: an 
integrated framework, including business process modeling, execution and monitoring, 
and a wizard-based end-user development workspace. In the framework, all services 
from multiple sources are wrapped into resources with descriptions in a standard format. 
These descriptions only expose their logical function to end users and hide the complex-
ity of heterogeneous services. There are four types of services described as resources in 
our work: time and date service, enterprise internal services and processes, external 
Web APIs and communication services. And the wizard-based workspace will guide the 
users to select these resources and compose them in the lightweight event-driven way 
by setting trigger event and corresponding action. Neither in drag-and-drop style nor 
likes professional programming IDE, the wizard works like a tutorial, which is proved 
to be necessary when designing end-user development tool [11]. Different from widget 
based mashup, our approach does not work in the WYSIWYG manner. The end users 
compose the resources in a logical sequence, which can be described as a lightweight 
event-driven model. And this composition model is monitored and automated executed 
in our framework on behalf of the end users. 

The remainder of this paper is organized as follows: Section 2 presents an actual 
business scenario to explain our motivation; Section 3, the major part of this paper, 
elaborates the framework design, the wizard-based end-user development method and 
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the detailed back-end mechanism; And in Section 4, we conduct a case study to show 
how our approach is actually used in an enterprise and the technical implementation 
details are also introduced. Finally, we conclude this paper in Section 5. 

2 A Motivating Business Scenario  

In this section, an actual business scenario is presented to explain why business 
process personalization is necessary and how the personalization is from multiple 
sources.  

JF is a company responsible for heating system sales, provision and maintenance 
for a large number of residential buildings. It possesses a website, a supporting back-
end workflow system and also a mail system for customer service. On the website, the 
users can report heating system failure for repair and the company employers also can 
handle the request and manage the repair work. Figure 1 shows the process of asking 
for maintenance by customer in JF. 

 

Fig. 1. Customer Service Process for Heating System in JF Company 

All users visit the website to fill out a form about heating system failure. The web-
site generates a report according to the form, and the mail system will send a notifica-
tion mail to the customer service staff. Then the customer service staff will check the 
report, which includes the detailed description of system failure, the purchase time of 
the system, the user contact information and so on, to determine whether it needs to 
assign a repair engineer out for field repair. If it is necessary, the website will generate 
a repair task and forward it to the manager on duty, who is responsible for personnel 
scheduling. In a typical situation, the manager will assign the task to a free repair 
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engineer. However, different managers have different considerations when make de-
cisions. For example, as depicted in Figure 1, Manager A is used to check the assign-
ment status. Maybe an engineer has been out for repair at a place near to the task 
building and Manager A will assign this task to him. Differently, Manager B may 
need to check repair history, if this building has been repaired for several times, 
which indicates that the system has long-term problem. Manager B will firstly record 
the task information by sending a mail to own inbox and then select an experienced 
engineer to perform this repair work.  After assignment, the repair engineer needs to 
determine a time for repair, and then notify users of the time. Although User A and 
User B both report the failure on the website, they may need different notification 
methods. User A wants to add the repair event in calendar service, such as Google 
Calendar [14]. User B prefers to receive a notification short message on phone. In the 
end, the repair engineer will go for field repair at the scheduled time. 

Apparently, either the managers or the users in this scenario cannot follow a fixed 
business process to satisfy their personalized requirements. More importantly, these 
kinds of requirements for personalization have three prominent characteristics: 

• These business requirements are from multiple sources. As shown in Figure 1, in 
the example process, the part can be personalized may be enterprise internal ser-
vices (Manager A needs to look up the current status of engineer assignment), in-
ternal processes (Manager B usually firstly checks the repair history and then keeps 
information in own mailbox), external services (User A want to add the repair 
event in calendar service) or communication services (User B needs a notification 
short message on the phone). 

• These requirements are all in an event-driven like style. For example, according to 
managers, their personalized part in the process will be triggered every time the 
customer service staff forwards a repair task to them. The same to users, once a re-
pair engineer has determined the repair time, they will receive a notification in 
their preferred method. 

• These kinds of lightweight event-driven and personalized process from multiple 
sources need to be developed by end users in a direct and intuitive way. In this 
scenario, all participants who have interactions with the process, such as managers, 
repair engineers, heating system users, are business process end users and only 
themselves knows when and how to make the process work in their preferred way.  

3 Approach Overview and Design 

Based on the discussion above, we propose an approach for end users to create perso-
nalized business process from multiple sources in a lightweight event-driven way. 
Two main works in our approach, the integrated framework which can be deployed in 
an enterprise and the wizard based event-driven service composition method for end-
user development, will be detailed in subsection 3.1 and 3.2. In addition, a major chal-
lenge to realize such a framework and the wizard-based method is how to organize 
various kinds of services and events and provide them to end users. Thus the mechan-
ism to realize this work in the framework will be introduced in subsection 3.3.  
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This subsection also describes the complete interaction procedure of the components 
when personalized business process is created and executed. 

3.1 Framework Design 

The architecture of the proposed framework is shown in Figure 2. In our approach, 
this framework should be used in an enterprise environment, hence all the compo-
nents in Figure 2 is designed to support enterprise business process personalization. 

The left part of Figure 2 is a web based workspace for end users to create, load, 
edit, start and stop their personalized business process. The right part of Figure 2 is 
the back-end system maintained by the IT department in the enterprise, which is not 
exposed to end users. These two parts are introduced in turn below. 

 

Fig. 2. Components View of the Integrated Framework  

A. Web Based Workspace for End-User Development 
The account information of end users is needed to be authenticated before visit the 
workspace. In general cases, the IT department who is responsible for maintain this 
framework should assign accounts to all staff in the enterprise. Other end users who 
are not employees, such as the customer in the scenario illustrated in section 2, can 
register account on the website. It should be noted that the registration should verify 
the customer information such as product or warranty ID, which ensures that the sys-
tem is not opened for all Internet users. 

After login through the web browser, end users will see the workspace depicted in 
Figure 2. The center of the workspace is the lightweight event-driven service compo-
sition wizard which will be detailed in next subsection. It is neither a canvas for drag-
and-drop similar to Mashup, nor a coding area like professional programming IDE. It 
is an interactive interface to guide user to set the trigger event first, and then the ac-
tion, and also can edit corresponding parameters. On the right side of the workspace is 
a palette from which users can search and select available trigger events and actions. 
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As shown in Figure 2, on the palette, items are categorized by their resource type. As 
introduced above, in our work, there are four types of services described as resources 
in our work: time and date service, enterprise internal services and processes, external 
Web APIs and communication services. Categorized by functionality, some resources 
can only be used as trigger event, such as time, and also some resources can only be 
used as action such as some internal process. Particularly, some resources can be used 
both as trigger event and action, such as e-mail. Therefore the items displayed on the 
palette are different when user sets trigger event or action. 

When end users finish the wizard, they have created a task which can be started 
and stopped anytime by the creator. All running tasks are monitored and executed 
automatically by the back-end system. End users can also check all existing tasks, all 
running tasks, which can be edited, started and stopped in the workspace. 

B. Back-End System Architecture of the Integrated Framework 
To support the workspace described above and execute all the tasks created by end 
users, the back-end system of the framework have several components: 

• Authentication Server (AS). AS has two major functions. The first one is to per-
form authentication when user login. The second one, which is more important, is 
to manage the access permission of end users to the service repository. Reviewing 
the scenario illustrated in Section 2, Manager A needs to look up the engineer as-
signment status, which is obviously cannot be seen by a customer. Considering 
this, our framework allows IT department to assign different end users with differ-
ent roles, such as managers, engineers, and customer and so on. This assign work is 
performed by AS. 

• Resource Repository (RR). RR is responsible for managing and organizing various 
kinds of services and events. The description of resource in RR has a fixed format, 
which indicates the necessary information when user needs to use this resource as 
trigger event or action. Furthermore, the resource visit permission will be assign to 
role. When a user logins, the resource repository will connect AS to check the role 
of the user and provides all resources the role can access to the end user. In addi-
tion, it is noted that the mechanism of adding new resource in our approach is not 
automatic, and it needs to described in our designed format and added manually to 
RR by the IT department of the enterprise. 

• Task Repository (TR). It stores all the tasks created by end users in the workspace. 
The task is also described in a fixed format, which includes the trigger event needs 
to be monitored and the action needs to be executed correspondingly. 

• Running Task Pool (RTP). When a user starts a task, RTP loads it from TR. Only 
tasks in RTP will be monitored and executed. 

• Monitoring and Execution System (MES). MES monitors all events of running 
tasks and executes the actions on behalf of end users. To monitor events of differ-
ent types, MES embeds several agents to communicate with external services; a 
telecom gateway server to handle incoming and outgoing communication messag-
es; a process execution engine to handle internal process execution. 
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3.2 Design of Lightweight Event-Driven Service Composition Wizard 

As introduced above, we design a wizard guiding user to generate an event-driven 
task. When user chooses to create a new task in the workspace, the wizard will begin. 
The wizard has five steps, and at each step the wizard show different content accord-
ing to different resource types. 

Step.1 Select Trigger Event 
In this step, the wizard will notify user to select a trigger event from the resource  
palette on the right side of workspace. There are two types of trigger events in our 
design. The first one is the event occurrence, and the second one is to perform one 
action. For example, when an e-mail is arrived, an action can be triggered. And when 
the user sends an e-mail, an action can also be triggered. Therefore, when user selects 
one resource on the palette, the wizard will list possible usage and a short description 
of this resource as trigger events. If it can be used in both two types as introduced 
above, the wizard will notify user to select one type.  

Step.2 Set Trigger Condition Parameter 
In this step, the wizard will guide the user to specify the condition of the selected 
trigger event. The condition parameters can be specified will be shown in the wizard 
and users can select and edit one or more of them to filter the event they need to be 
captured. Our approach supports only simple data format when specify the condition 
parameter. Take the e-mail as example again, we allow users to specify the incoming 
mail title, sender or sending time, which can be edited in a simple text box or a time 
select box in the wizard. 

Step.3 Select Action 
In this step, end users only need to select an action from the palette. Unlike trigger 
events, if a resource can be used as an action, it usually can only perform a single 
function. 

Step.4 Set Action Content 
This step guides end users to specify how to perform the action. Two types of action 
content are allowed in our approach. One is manually input by end users, and another 
one is to use the content generated by the corresponding trigger event. The wizard 
will guide user to choose the type and then give more content for input or selection. 

Step.5 (Optional) Set next action 
This step is not necessary for all task creation. The action execution result sometimes 
can be used as a trigger of another action. In this case, the wizard will firstly check 
whether the action can return an execution result. If it can, the wizard will ask end 
users whether need to add another action at the end of Step.4. If users choose to add, 
the wizard will list the parameter for users to specify just like Step.2. Moreover, this 
step can be repeated to add more actions to generate a sequence of actions. 
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3.3 Resource Organization and Task Execution Mechanism 

It should be firstly clarified that all the description information about the resource is 
done by IT department manually. Our approach does not contain any automatic 
discovery and description method for internal or external services. Thus except the 
description of the resource, its corresponding server or agent needs to be added to 
MES (This operation is labeled 1 in Figure.2 and only the number in brackets 
indicates the same meaning below). For example, when an external Google service is 
added to RR, the IT department should first embed the Google web service agent such 
as Gmap or Gmail agent to MES. And then the incoming and outgoing request of this 
kind of resource will be handled by MES. 

As introduced above, all resources will be described in a fixed format and the for-
mat of resource description is given in Table.1. 

Table 1. Resource and Task Description in XML Format 

Resource Task 
<id>value</id> 
<name>value</name> 
<icon>value</icon> 
<class>value</class> 
<trigger> 

<condition> 
   <name>value</name> 

<type>value</type> 
<option>optional</option> 

</condition> 
</trigger> 
<action> 

<content > 
  <name>value</name> 
  <type>value</type> 
  <option>optional</option> 
</content > 
<feedback> 
  <name>value</name> 
  <type>value</type> 
</feedback> 

</action> 
<role>value</role> 

<id>value</id> 
<user_id>value</user_id> 
<trigger> 

<trigger_id>value</trigger_id> 
<condition> 

<type>value<type> 
<value>value</value> 

</condition> 
</trigger> 
<action> 

<action_id>value</action_id> 
<content> 

<type>value<type> 
<value>value<value> 

</content> 
<feedback> 

<type>value<type> 
<value>value<value> 
<action> … <action> 

</feedback> 
</action> 

 
When the end user successfully login, the workspace will load all available re-

sources from RR according to the account role (2). The workspace only stores the ID 
of all resources. Data field name, icon and class specify how the resource is displayed 
and categorized in the workspace. Role field indicates which end-user groups have 
access permission to this resource. 
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If this resource can be used as trigger event or action, its description will have the 
‘trigger’ or ‘action’ label. After the end user selects a resource as trigger event or 
action, the wizard needs to load the condition parameter or the action content of re-
sources. The type contained in condition and content label is the data type allow user 
to input, such as string, number value, time value, date value, and so on. The wizard 
provides different input UI component according to the data type. And as presented in 
Step.4 of the wizard, when the actions want to use the data related of the trigger, the 
wizard match these two data types in condition and content field. If they are of same 
type, the wizard will notify user to select whether use the trigger event data as the 
action parameter. 

After creation of task, the task will be stored in TR with also a unified description 
(3). Its format is also given in Table.1. Every task is assigned an identifier, which is 
used to be monitored and looked up in MES. When a task is started, its description 
file is loaded to RTP (4). Our mechanism to monitor trigger events is to check RTP 
when every event occurs. Once an incoming request arrives or an action has per-
formed by the end user, the resource id of these events is captured (5) and MES looks 
up RTS to check whether there is a running task with the same event type (6). If there 
is, MES will read the task condition data field, and fetch the corresponding data 
through embedded engine or agent for comparison with the condition. If the condition 
is satisfied, the action_id and content data field which indicates which action to per-
form and how the action should execute will be loaded by MES to perform the action. 
After execution of the action (7), if there is feedback data field exists in the task de-
scription, the feedback or response the MES received will be matched to this field. 
And if the match is successful, MES will then perform the action embedded in this 
feedback label.  

Last but not least, how to communicate with agents and servers embedded in MES 
is not indicated in the description file. The related information, such as the server 
address, the API URL and so on, is hard-coded partly in RR and partly in MES. When 
the event is triggered, the MES will look up RR for the corresponding action and at 
the same time get the server information and then communicates with the server.  

4 Case Study and Implementation 

The motivating scenario illustrated in Section 2 is an actual business process in a 
heating system company JF. Our approach designed for JF is under development and 
will be used in this enterprise. Therefore, we conduct a case study to show how our 
approach is used in JF, a real enterprise environment.  

The existing workflow system used in JF is based on jBPM technology [15]. To 
realize our framework in JF, we update this existing workflow system and embed it 
with the mailing system together in our MES. The major modification to the existing 
system is all jBPM workflow activities messages are passing through MES. 

In technical perspective, we are developing this project using Java. The MES in-
cluding four parts: jBPM workflow engine, mail server, a SIP server based on reSI-
Procate SIP stack [16] handling incoming and outgoing communications, and several 
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Google Web Service Agent including Gmaps, Gcal and Gmail. The regular events 
including time and date are also supported in our implementation. The time is moni-
tored every fifteen minutes and the date is checked at the start of a new day. To de-
velop web-based workspace, we use Apache web server and MySQL database. And 
we use ExtJS [17] JavaScript framework to build the workspace with rich UI. 

Now we illustrate how to create such a process in our framework using our pro-
posed wizard. Figure.3 shows five steps wizard to create a personalized process by 
Manager B discussed in Section 2. 

 

 

Fig. 3. Wizard Design Example Used in JF Company 

Manager B firstly selects the resource “new repair task” as the trigger event. This 
is a jBPM process wrapped as a resource can be used by end users. In this resource 
description created by IT department of JF, there are two trigger fields. The first one 
is “start new task”, which is triggered every time the end user starts a new repair task. 
And the second one is “new task arrival”, which is triggered when a new repair task 
arrives to the end user. By loading the trigger field in resource description file, the 
workspace notifies user to select one trigger from these two. If Manager B selects the 
second, the wizard will refresh and load the condition field. There is one condition 
field with the name field as “task level” and type field as “integer”. Only if Manager 
B selects the condition displayed and then can edit the parameter. To offer choices for 
end users to select, several option fields are included in description and the wizard 
will display them in a drop-down box. After set the trigger event, the wizard comes to 
Step.3. The action Manager B selects is “check repair history” and it can be executed 
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by opening an existing web page displaying repair tasks history. This action offers 
two options to check repair history information. And the type field of action content is 
“select” which have several options displayed in radio buttons. At last, there is a feed-
back field in the description which indicates the history information can be used as 
the content of another action. The type filed of the feedback is text, which can be used 
for invoke short message service, mail service and so on. Therefore the Step.5 guides 
Manager B to select an action from the palette to tackle the text of history informa-
tion. Finally the wizard prompts Manager B to finish the creation and stores the task 
into RTP automatically. 

The actual result of this personalized business action is as follows. Every time a 
repair task has larger level than three comes to Manage B, instead of the web page for 
assigning engineer (which is used in a standard process), but all tasks history informa-
tion is displayed in a web page. After check the information, Manager B will proceed 
to assign engineer and the information he checked will be sent to Manager B by mail. 
This complete procedure is in accordance with the predefined business process devel-
oped by Manager B without any IT department participation. 

5 Conclusion and Future Work 

The growing demand for personalized business process has attracted many research-
ers making efforts towards enabling end users to create their own business applica-
tions. As a tradeoff between the “heavy” approaches such as WS-BPEL and 
“lightweight” technology such as enterprise mashup, this paper presents a novel ap-
proach for business end users to create personalized business process. The approach 
makes end users concentrate on logical event-driven relationship of resources from 
multiple sources rather than the front-end interface composition.  

The main contribution of this approach has two parts: 

• An integrated framework to develop, monitor and execute personalized business 
process in a lightweight event-driven fashion.  

• A wizard-based workspace accessed from Web browser which guides user to select 
and compose services from internal business process, external Web APIs and 
communication services. The wizard is a tutorial designed for end users without 
technical knowledge. 

In addition, there are also some open issues for our approach. Firstly, the current re-
sources opened for end users to select are listed in the workspace and only allow end 
users to search by the name of the resources. We are further designing a complete 
description and category mechanism of the resources, which enabled user to find the 
desired resources directly and rapidly. Secondly, since the resources used in JF is not 
too complex and the event-driven model we use is lightweight, our approach does not 
contain any validation of the event-driven model. However, if there are a large num-
ber of actions having feedback, when end users use the feedback of actions to com-
pose an action sequence, there still some validation needs to be performed. Finally, 
we are interested in cloud computing and considering how to extend this framework 
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in the cloud environment. We hope to share this framework between different enter-
prises, which involves security issues and the execution environment based on virtua-
lized machines. 
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